
VISAKHAPATNAM PORT TRUST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

TRADE CIRCULAR: l2+1

No: ITRA/SHP/FCIR
Dt: 6-2020

SubI Procedure for verification of documents pertaining to Shipment of Export Stone
Aggregate & Stone Dust (Under Coastal / Foreign) through VPT and

submission of lndemnity Bond thereof*- Re9.

ln context of the aforesaid subject, it is to inform all concerned Stakeholders that the

Export Stone Aggregate & Stone dust, mined.from various stone quarries located in and

around the state of Andhra Pradesh is being procured by the various Agencies and is being

shipped either to Coastal or Foreign destination through VPT.

In this regard, with a view to prevent unauthorized export of illegally mined Stone

Aggregate & Stone Dust from such quarries through VPT, a policy decision has been

adopted by the VPT Board, wherein a standard documentation verification procedure has

been formulated to verify the genuinity and legality of the mined Stone Aggregate & Stone

Dust to Qe exporled to overseas destination from VPT.
i_

Accordingly, in terms of the approval of VPT Board, the mandatory documents as

per the enclosed check list (Annexure-Q) will be required to be furnished by the Steamer

Agent/Exporter or its authorized representative/ Stevedore, prior to confirming movements

for berthing of their vessel in VPT.

' In addition to the mandatory documents as per the check list stated above, the

exporter will be required to furnish to VPT Indemnity Bond (As per stipulated format in

Annexure -R), so as to indemnify VPT from consequences arising out of illegal

shipments(if any) and to get compensation/reimbursement for the incurred loss or damage

from the Exporter. The said Indemnity Bond is to be drawn on Non judicial stamp paper

valued at minimum of Rs 100/-

The above policy will be implemented from the date of issuance of the Trade

Circular and will remain in force till further orders

Approving Authority:
VP.T Board vide Resolution No. 36120-21[Agenda ltem No. S-25] for the meeting dated 02-06-r, 

,Gt%rXSlJs
Sv rnnrFlc MANAGER

Encl: Check List

C.f P.S to Chairman , for the favor of kind information of Chairman
C:l P.S to Dy. Chairman , for the favor of kind information of Dy. Chairman
C/- P.A to TM for information of Traffic Manager.
C/-President Steam ship Agents Association for wide publicity among trade
C/-President Stevedores Association with a request for wide publicity among
. Stevedores.
C/-President C&F agents Association for information
C :f Jt. Director (R&P) for information and copy placed in Swatch Bharat with a

reque5t to place in Port Website
C/- AOF( Shp) ,TMO for information and to e-.mail to AltTrade.
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f*tu{rl.;T v[RrFleAT:U1"l FLSV"T rSR txPoRT sr Srsh{ffi AG*egfi&Tr J ST*l'"{n

SSULDERS I sT**E OUST flTfl T"HRAilGf{ VPT

{s}

ti? A\tr':i:rg Perrnissf *t"l {sgued by
Government of ArrcJh[a Fradesh

ti ? License tc wsrk f*ctory. {FORTV'

S*vennrr:ent af Andhra ?radesh

d*partrnent of Mines and 6e*l*gy,

l$c.CI4) tssil*d by lrrspector sf Faetcries-

ijiil fior the Furehaser nf Stone Aggregate 1 Storie Dr.:st *ined from the Qt;arry

, fi*RA,t OF Lff$'tlSH , FOR.U - S, clnder x"ut* 4lbl, istxed by departrner-rl *l
A\in*s nncj S**lcgy, Gr:v*rnslcn{ o{ .S.F ai*r:g wilit Fcrrn-{. (ertif{cate *f
Fi*gistratr*n *f *st*bi.ishmsirl un**r s*cii*n ? idl enrl4{2} }*sued by Lahour

' S*pnrtm*r:t G*vt" *f Andhra Pradesh

iivl Nnvnjce eopy issued by th* Fa.rr*haser / Shipper 1 Ctns{gncr tc ths
. {*:t:slg*ee.

{v} I'r"qn:,it F*rnrit qTP} cbpies issued by the S*partn"reni of Mines end Seotcgy'

$*vernrnent cf Andhra Prad*sh fur the v*hicles t-lsed jn th* Tran*portation
*f Hxport Stcne Aggregate I St*fie $vst from the mines to the Port

prernises
, iyil sxbl*aslng perrnission ixs.lr*d b':n th* lhiBper {.* the l'{andlir:g Agent. if any,

/*r cnrryits CItlt r*erg* Fia**littg *peratine"t

ivii) lr:v*ice Copy issu*d *y thc Fdin* *wner to the Purchaser/ fxpcrter'*f cargo

:,i

{i} Snipping bitt / Sill of esastel $auds foc exp*rt.
{i:} VesseI Fr*file ruL:rnif"tn# in V05
ttiii {fi* gang advice {if v*slel is servir:ed thrcu$!-r Hlectrieal eratres/Ship's

fr*n*s )

{;,r: Frruf af payrnent c}f 
'-l$'; 

$dri* charg*x {ii l-{Vre is *nqaget{ f*r v*ssel's
nv*rxtipn)

{r.} ' Sgipping bilt and txp*r{ *ppljcat"i*n xtort2'.;,r'ith L*{ flxport *rder {t_[$l
,,vit) L*tter CIf eppcintfngilt i:su*d hy th* lhiprper ts the Stevedsr* c*t'lcerned

f*r undertaking gteuedsrlng *p*rat**n in VFT"

!{l

ry ad*itj*n tn tl-rc aforesaid documenis, ttre exptrter purehasing cargo from third

6*:rt3, fcr rnaklng shtpment wi(l be reg*ired ts {urntsh c*rtifieci es}py of th* Suyer

&. Seil*r A6re*nr*nt ccrrfnrn-ring prsper validity *f the f"rans*ct{on end *wnership
c*ange"

i"*:. retrrqfiqg

?:r; i ;
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i residing
working

exporl purpose is originating out of a sale tmnsaction of
within the state of Andhra Pradestr brjt sutside the port prernises from Mls.

3. We/i, further declare that our oompeny has verified
_MTs of _ being pur.chased for export
prevalent relevant rules of the country.

'4."Well, further
'rny quantity
intolshipped

declare. agree and
oLt of

through

undertake to lndemnifu the VFT
Mfs of

tlre genuineness of
through VPT as per

?

in the event
so brought
Itransacted

To be given in presence of a notarv publlc

. / rie No. VPTTM-SI-| P0sHPc(FMl$)/3/202a-HA-Raitwiys-FOftd\Comp*ter NJ. 2074s ) - 33* \"r' ',

KNOW all men by these present We/|. son of
having registered office

Pro prietor/Partner/Director etc, of the Cornpany (Buyer), do hereby jointly and
severally bound to Visakhapatnam Port Trust. Visakhapatnam tr: the extent of each
and every consignment, as and when well, shalf expont anv by using
the facilities and Infrastructuras as may be provided hy said VpT during such,exporl
facilities, We/l bind ourselves and alsc our respective heirs, executors, administr6tors
and r,*presentatives lointly and geverally by ihese presents in case our such exports
actrvities found contrary to the guidelines oi tbe Minisiry of Slripping, Govt. of India.

WHHREAS:

1. Well. arelam alvare of the guidelines issved by the ldinistry of Shipping. Govt.
of India fron'l tirne to time, in connectisn with ehecking of docunLnt for
preventrng export of illegally mined sui sf the state/country.
Well, are/arn also aware that tl're st*ps taken Sy VFT to check documents lrke
Transtt Fass {TP)iTranspcft Chalfan {TC) lssued by the Mining Authorities
before allowing enlry of such _ lnto the port,

2. well, further declare that the sh*pped is froan a legal source which
well have been ventied and ourseives" *n case any part orl whole
of the cargo of the subject shipr:'renl r* $cund ia be froln ar"ly iNlegat source oLlrrof the l\dTs of to be brought
shipment through VFT by er:r /txy c* fty

into the Fort for
for

, a corp.pflny duly registered in tfue state of Andhra
Pradesh following the relevant provlsrons of Central Excise/Commercial
Taxes rule of lhe cor-rntry within {he state of Andhra Pradesh, We/l shalf take
the entire responsibiiity for such nrisrepresentation and shall keep VpT
indemnified from any loss or damages either cn account of penalties, legal
proceedings etc or *therurise

AS

VFY is proved 1o be from il[egal mined
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sources at any stage of transaction. by any authoriiy. we/|, and our/my,
company will be held responsible for any eventually /consequences to be
decided by the appropriate authority of ihe state/country as well as VPT and
the concemed authority including VPT and shall solely be responsible and
liable for any punitive action or other proceedings against rqe/our company.

I

5. We/|, further declare that we/l. and ourlmy comp.any as the buyer pf
MTs _ wthin lhe state of Andhra Pradesh as weiil

as the exporter of the said cargo through VPT, indemnifir VPT. from any loss
caused to it/its ernployees due to actions. penalties etc. lhat may arise from
our export of the said MTs for which we/l &
our/my Company shall rernain salely responsibie and accountable.

VPTT}I t

Having read, understood and found
order, this Indemnity rs executed on

(yea0 at Visakhapatnam

the above statement of facts to be in
this 

--- 
day ol (month)

Having read and explained the above staternee{ cf facts in Telugu and having
Jound the same to be in order. thrs lnd ted on this
'of 

- 

(month). (year; at

Ssdr@S@delrverd-

Wtnesses Suretles

1. 1.

day

22.


